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ONTAKIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

j The Ontario Bar Association held its Annual Meeting ini
Tironto "'n llth and I2th instant.

Thisgathering was a representative one and of much intercst.
notwithstanding the fact that the great war naturali:' engrosses

4 so much attention, and flot the least amongst the members of the
legal profession who have loyally responded to the cal! of t- eir
King, the Fountain of Justice. In consequence of the absence
of so many at their militairv duties, attendance wa.s flot quite as
large as usual.

A number of' prominent, muibers oi the Bar fromn distant
part- of the Dominion were present, and took part in the
dlîberations. In addition, several eloqiient speaker,- and

wvell-knom-n jurists from dista-nt places delivered addresses.
But we cannot in t his number do more than give the opening

add(ress of the Pre-sident of tLe Association, Mr. W. J.iMcWhinnev.
K.C. It is both ý,xcellent and instructive.

After the tnsci of some routine business, Mr. J. E.
Farew4ell, K.C., of Wh;ttbv, gave a 'Country County ('rown
Attorney's Random Reiiniscences," in his own hiappy style. He
was followed by a paper on Legal History by Lieut-Col. Ponton,
K.C., of Bellev.ille. Soîne of the leading members of the Asso-
ciation and their guests were then enteitained at luncheon l'y
the Bènchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada.

The afternoon was taken up with a schclarly addres.s by the
Hcii. Simeon E. Baldw-n, the well-kuiown Professor of Yale
(Univer8ity, the subject being, "Charlemagne as a Legiqlator."
A paper waq also read hy Professor IL. W. Tee, Dean of McGifl
Law Faculty, Montreal, on "The Uniformity of Lam? ini the

Bitish :an.. Addresses were also deIivered by Hon. Mr.
Justice Masten and Sir James Aikens, K.C.,, of Winnipeg.
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lu the evening the annual banquet wus ieid, a brilliant affair,
presided over by the President, at which some excellent speeches
were delivered and a plessant evening spent.

The further matters that came before the Association were a
report on Legal Ethies by F. M. Field, K.C., of Cobourg, a report
on Law Iieform by Mr. M. fi. Ludwig, K.C.. of Toronto, and a
report on Legisiation by E. J. Hearn. K.C.

MIr. J. E. Faiewell, K.C., of lVhitby, wvas ei"cted President
of the Aýssociation for the ensuing year.

The following is the address delivered 1)« the retiring Presi-
dlent, Mr. NMcWhir.ney, K.C.. and above referrcd to:-

"I1 do not propose to repeat what bas been so well stated by
my predecessors as to the influence this Assoiation rnight wield
if more actively supported I)y its members and by the profession
generally. ()ne-third o-11v of the practising l)arristers of tne
province are members of the Association. To effeet suph reforris
in the Laws of the province ani their administration as we mav
deem neeessar «v or expedient, the Provincial Cabinet and the
representatives of tht people in the Legisiature must be impressed
with the importance of our Association. To give due weight to
our suggestions and recommendations our body mlist be deveioped
and strengthened hv the addition of everY availahie active
member.

The past session of the Legisiature ivas for sufficient, reasons
conflned strictly to urgent and non-contentins business, but with
an Attorney-Generai young, active, progressive, and in fuit
sympathy with our aims, as lon. Mr. Lucas bas shewn himself
to he. ive may confidentiy look forwarcl ti the future for fuit1 and
prompt~ ccnsideration and adoption of our recommendatiôns.

The calamîty forced on the Empire by a designing nation
in the form of a cruel, reientless ivar, bas flot only proved the
Empire one in reaiity Iasting and enduring, but as a whole pre-
pared to make illinitabie sacrifices to uphotd the honour and
l)irthright of nations.

The înajesty of the iaw, which recognizes the rights of iii-
dividuals, even althougli expressed on a serap of paper, is being
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îrexeraplified am equally powerful in enforcirg conventions betweenlsnations. frh OTBO~RA80&IN

a In this magnificent and historic undertaking no profession
basshoe frthmore brilliantly than that of the law. Every->rt where, from co&st to coat, and înarkedly in this province, has the

a lowyer been forernoat in erlisting, recruiting, training, fighting
and subscribing without regard to prospective benefit or the f ur-
therance of bis professional career. At the cati of duty he thrust
aside the fife of comfort, ease fl-.d lucrative living and assunied
the burdens of state and vicissitudes of rnilitary life This, how-
ever, is only the heroic aide of this titanic death struggle of nations.
There are other features ini which the Iawyer and his traîned mind

z must play at vital part. The time will corne when there will bedj work for giants, for rien skied in the finesse of negotiations,
n because it wiIl flot b( a macre dictating of terins to a conquered
e people as to what is f-iir and capable of fulfilment,, but instead, a

vorid remodelling on lines acceptabie to rnany peoples of dîfferent
v ngtional ambitions, religions and tongues. Babylon being rebujît

on a " worht peace " basis heralding the milleniumi a.nd a newjsocialistic dytiasty, whîch we, are pleased to term democracy.
J ~The lqwyo-r will figure prominentiy in the couneils which will

solve the bases of this 'world peace," but even then the labourswiIl have but begun. Th~e reliabilitating of the peoples of the
earth, the resettling of the refugees of nations, the directing and

trasplntig f rturedarmies into domnestie channels ùf business
and entcrprise fitting tutheïr various needs and grades of useful-jness, the establishing of communities on the open plains of the
colonies, excpansive and productive, to meet the needs of millions,

and the guiding and instructing of these will be the crowning lifework of the lawyer of the prescrit day or of the near future. His
vision and imagination should be thus directed.

Would it ro)t be fitting that this Association resolve that wej who rernain sha,' pret.erve in --o far as we can the profemsional
interests of those L.ýave comarades at the front and enliqting, and'4 when we met a8 counsel in their stead that wc shall c their naines
are associated as counsel ini the causes in which we represent themY:1 The economy of habits produced by the sAcrifices to war and
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its very onerous burdens, coupled with the need for existence, will
produce a m'ore economic distribution of the necessaries of life,
and-let us hope-a more rational pace of living.

As in the past, so shall the members of our profession again
shine in the Halls of Fame when International Law shall be re-
constructed so as to forever obliterate the scrap of paper libel
on the conventions of nations.

Permit me to refer briefly to matters appertaining more par-
ticularly to this Association and its labours. At your last Annual
Meeting many matters were referred to the Council, and these
have been carefully weighed by it and its various committees,
the reports of which have been printed and will be placed before
you for consideration. Amongst these were the raising of funds
for a Machine Gun and for Belgian Relief, and I am pleased to
report that your Council succeeded, with your kind assistance,
in furnishing a Colt Machine Gun, which was presented and
accepted by the Militia Department and is now in use with
an Overseas Battalion, and 31,000.00 was presented to and
graciously acknowledged by the Central Executive of Relief Work
for Victims of the War in Belgium, and in addition I am pleased
to report that a surplus of $300.00 was presented to the 81st
Battalion in which our Treasurer and other members of this
Association are prominent officers.

It is due to the Committee on Legal Ethics and especially to
the draftsmen, to refer to the draft Code of Ehties which you
have received for consideration. In comparison with other codes
you will find it unique in its conception of our duty, its simplicity
and its comprehensiveness, and I trust it will receive your favour-
able consideration, and if adopted, that it will be printed and
distributed with the Annual Report, and I would suggest that the
Solicitor's Oath of Office be included in the report, lest in our race
for wealth we forget the more noble pursuit of honour and a life
well spent in maintaining the traditions of our profession.

The student-at-law is to-day confined in obtaining his edu-
cational qualification to what he may acquire from practice in
an office and the lectures in our Provincial Law School, but such
has been the rapid development of our province and its resources,
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the increase of our national wealth and the advancement of oar
colleges and universities, tbit the tirne has corne to, consider eeri-
ously if I~e Law School is keeping pace with these advancoinents,
îand whether it ia not imperative that instead of depending on

lectures by those actively engaged in practice, sometinies selected
withotît due care to fitness and the time at their disposai, there
should not be a remodelling of the systeni, and by greater liber-
aiity a higher and more professional status in ;ecturce attained,
leaving the prietice aide oniy to the lectures of those engaged in
active practic. It ham been several tirnes hinted that unless
this be accomplished the Law School will become merely a school
for the teacbing of practice arid law faculties will of necessity be
established in our universities. Distinguishcd scholars on law
subjects ý,c2ured by proper rernunerationaslcrrsiou
present Law Schiool, serving the province as a whole, is surely
more economic than the continuance of the present system and
the establishment of law faculties in the different universities,
and is the better method of developing a systern equal to the
present needs of the student. Lectures could then be arranged
sO thftt students eould devotc haif of the day to, office practiceI instead of attending lectures to meet the convenience of lecturer-practitioners, or some better arrangement might be devised hvthe Principal of the Ltàw School.

It is s0ated that the judges and ia1v ers of the old sehool are
gors', and no doulot the Bench thinks so of the laWyers and the
Iavytrs so of the Bench, nevertheless it should be observed that
the respect of the lawyer fo,: the Bench of this provî~nre is gen-
erally wvell maintained.

This was recognized recent)y by the Hon. Mr. Justice Mastcn
Vhien the profession paid tribute to his înany excellent qualities

on, the occasion of bis first appearance on the Beach.
You wilI, I believe, agree with 'ne that this reference to prac-

uitioners and thleir' engagements, to adjournents of cases and "the
ex1gencies arising whichl make adjournuments unavoldable, that
there is a xIeqv era of more liberal treatrnent of the profession inj ~ t respect in sight. The Judges, no douht, well know that
coinsel are flot alwaYS to blame and that often thley shieli the
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clients as well as the solicitors, and that personal considerations
enter into, these exigencies which a~re flot properly explaiaable in
Court. While deprecating any wilful carelessness causing delay
or the hindrance of othe: !itigants in a prompt hearing of their
eauses, the profession will wclcome more reasonable consideration
of their mishaps and inconveniences, many of whicl. arise from
our rapid growth, enlarged social, fraternal and charitable en-
gagements, and the increased burdeix of overhead expenses nece,,
sitating too many different undertakings by the individual.
Ontario stands first 1 should say in the facilities afforded citizens
for prompt despatch of business in its courts, but, even this praise-
worthy attainment can be carrîed to the extreme.

This is a business age, and business exigencies prevail, and in
the main our Judges and lawyers are business men as distinguished
from legal technîcal controversialists, and Pre expected to know
and app'y business principles in preference to merely establish;ng
preced,-ntýs.

The successfui lawyer of to-day keeps his client s out of court
unless the stake is -, orth while and the merits on bis side. Thc
speculator liigant as well as the lcgal ambulance chaser are fe-s
and much discouraged.

Our rapid development a.nd incrcase of wealth have increased
ou: national and provincial expenditures, ànd an extensive grist
of legisiation is annually placed upor our statute books. Different
bodies, called alliances, unions, associations and societies, are ever
on the trail of the law makers and administrators, to the point
alrnast of perset-ition, so that no longer do our political leaders
lead the people. Our administrators; are content to estimate the
will of the people and to carry it into effect. The people, there,-
fore, are largely responsible for prevaihing conditions an(l the
rnilitary unprepared.tss of the Empire, as also for the super-

W&undant chapters and sections and sub-sections of our statute
books and the ever-in2reasing burden on the administrators; of
the law and the lawyer. In so far, therefore, as human efforts
can keep pace, redection by simplification or consolidation of
our statute law is essential or a grcatly increased tariff should
1w provided to enable the lawyer to keelp abreast with the burden
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cast upon him. Notwithstanding the effortr muade to reduce
- law reports, there is stîll room for improvetnent by 'Lhe omission

of many cases net invoiviog any new principle. let us bave
only one set of Dominion Reports and one for each province,
and let the issue of these be in the control of the Law Soeiety,
and furnished by t.he Law Socie.y te ail its members.

r The Law Society might vell consider the adding t.o its labours
of a froterngl compulsory l! e insurance branch, with a standard
policy insuring each member for at least Si ,00 aù a fixed mninimum,
rate, the fees therefor to be includrAd in the annupI dues, with
the privilege to members to teke more, n'it exceeding $5,000,
and the benefits to be for the wife or femnale dependents of mem-
bers.

There should be some protection to mortgagors against the
stringent provisions in printed forms of mortgages- adopted by
certain corporations and hy some members of the profession.
This subject was'recent lv referred te by the Hon. M.-. Justice
Middleton and by the press, and is worthy of your ceilsideration.
Borrowers do net, as a rule, consult their solicitors, and the form

eis aeceptçd as the usual and necessary form to obtain the boan.j The Mechanies' Lien Law is in much need of reniodelling,
and this should engage your earnest attention, and the tîîne lins
cOrne whe'i this Association should have a properly paid official
to devote the necessary time to these and other similar r-!forins
promnote1 from tirne to limre 1)y this Association.

It rnay bc that wie can with advantage coîîsider a consolida-
tion of our (?omrnittecs on Law Ilcforni and Legislatio)n, because
in practice they have both benr covering the saine grounds. 1
would suggest~ one comrnittee working in two sections, the first
studying a;jd presenting matters for law reform, the second
drafting bis for Parliarnent and the legis1atîir,,, so that our labour
inay net be in vain.

C'ertain reforîns in ()sgoodle Hall, its Offices andl offieers, arc
linder considcration, but anY suggestions se far have net 1(e.11
communieated to YOur ('ouncil, aithoueh the profession is the
"'ost intercsted. You are invited to in ake 'Suggestions througbi
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the Secretary,'as the Council wiil, no doubt, be consulted before
any changes are actually mrade.

The system of filing of papers in the Central Office, when a
niatter is finely disposed of, is generaiiy understood to prevail,
but this is flot c--rried out. There should be one place for ail
such fiings, as also, for ai exhibits not returned, and &Il officiais,
Referee and Masters included, should be required to conforni
thereto. The cierk in charge of such a filing system should
qêe to it that ail exhibits are retumned to the solicitor for the party
Whro filed the sanie.

The Ni.ster-in->rdinarv's Departinent has recently l2een re-
constructed, u.nd ail salaried Officiai Referees brought in as part
thereof and under special control, so that ail mortgages, inechanie'
liens, winling-up of companies. and otL-r references wiIl be
as-signed or disfributed arnong the different officers, and ail fees
shall be payable in law st'amps.

The venerable Senior Taxing Officer should be reiieved of
ail formnai and ordinary taxations and cierical work, and ret.ained
as senior and consulting taxing oficer. An assistant shouid be
caredu1y seiected and properly remunerated to takP on' tbe
I)urdens of this office, the importanice of which, to the lamyer as
weli as to the client. has net heen fuliy appreciated. A cern-
petent offleer in these days c9nnot he secured at I)resent re.rnu-
neration.

The amen(lnn'nt )f Rules of Practire is as vou know, mithin
ilhe jurisdktion of the Judges. The profession is flot consulted
nuor heaiu-' ther&'on, and at tiflws the interests of the public and
the profe.ts-ion are flot sufficiently considercd. It has been sug-
geýsted tiîat a commission shoufld he appointed for this work, cern-
posed of three Judgcs. thrPe Benchers and three members of this
.Xss;ociation, with the Law ('lerk as- a permanent serretary and
responsible for the drafting of propý'sed amendnxents.

For ;eonie ti.-e it bas been weil known that the niembers of
the p)ro1e.s4i (Io flot give to the section of Benchers the con-
sideration it deserves, and are apt te mark the ballot more from
the list of pa.st Benrhers than fron a knowledge of their fitness
or whether thev hav'e hpen an acquisition ti the Law Saciety.
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Too frequently the honour is accepted without the responsibility.
A number of your offlcera are Býenches and axnong the most active
and uEeful. It is not out of place for me, as retiring Preaident,
to suggest that the President of this Asociation should be ex-
officio a Ben--her. The two bodies work in harmony, and in this
way each would be more conversant with the matters ini hand
and the needs of the other.

The Canadian Bar Association bas been formed, and its objecti is to standardize the commercial laws of the différent provinces.
1 arn confident this Association wiI tend a helping hand. Insur-
ance policies and statutory conditions of different branches of
insurance should be uniforni, and this applies equally to the
Companies Acts, partnership, conditional sales, and many other
Acts, and this Association should recognize the labours of Sir
James Aikins in bringing into existence that Association with
the objects airned at.

1 cannot close wit bout referring to many tosses sust-ained bi'
this Association during the past year. Tvko of our înost. valued
officers end members, 'Messrs. A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., of
Barrie, and J. J. Drew, K.C., of Guelph, were suddenly calledi from their labour. Their exceptiona! ability and ger.uine good-
;ellowship makes the loss more keeniy feit, and 1 arn sure thei Council acte& in accord with your feelings and that of i he profe-s-
sion in general ini extending sympathy and condolences by reso-
lutions to the widows and members of thpir families.

Xlany of our officers, members and the sons of mnany others
bave fought, are fighting and entisting in the cause of world free-
(loin. Here, too, we have sustained grievous and irreparable
loA 'nul Our loss and suffering are incomparable with that of the
Belgians, French and Serbs, whose lives, homes and ambitions
have been ruthlessly and wanfonly sacrifired with a frightfuinessj, devoid of civilization, religion or humanity.

While the rivers, fields and mount-ains have been strewn with
the dead and drenched with blood, Our lcved one.-, and their blood,
we have donc wonders and poured out our millione. We have
Prove~n Our loyaity and devotjun to the Mlotherland, bo humanity
and to frecdom. These were not Qte.Sorne thiiigs are il,-
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tolejable, worse even than bloodv war, and we wil psy thc price.
Our sn= on the battefields of Haknders and France "hIl be
avenged. W-o, the umprepareci, have found ourselves, a nation,
ready and wiling to fight for 111e sud the làt rty of other nations
and to fight &gamn. The stake is worth it, and we shail conquer,
and, dying, live again a greater and united people."

The Pres-ident towards the close of the meeting whein
"Womans Suffrage" came up, struck out boidIr in its favor and
as&-rtc-d it was neyer intended that by mere incident of formn al,
birth any distinction in civil rights should prev ail and only brute
force bà.d b).ought about such a condition- Let us be men and
flot cowards and afford our sisters ail the right.ç we as mnen
<.njoy, and by -Ahole. fot bv liaif measures, as in the past-

11-1.1 AN. AL'LUSED PERSON THIE RJGIIT TO M14KE -1
STATEMENT A T HIS TRIAL WIVIO(T BEING'
SWVORN OR SUBJECT TO CROSýS-L'A AMINATIONI

A divergence of judieiF.1 opinion appears to exist jr. Canada
as Io the right of an aceuscd person to make a Ctatemnent during
his trial without being sworn or subje<'tcd to cross-examîination,
since the passing of s. 4(l), Canada Evidence Aet. R.S.C'., c. 145.
w.hich provides that -Every per8on (-har7ed %vith an offcnc

... shail b.- a eonipeteiit uitncs for the defencee whether the
person so chargeil is chargcj solelv or jointly wîth any other
person.

Vintil this cniactnienit. ail aceuped persan %u is not, a conîpe-

lent. witness iii his own defence, but hie had a right, if flot out
of course of the cominion Iaiw' .at least long cstablîshed by
judicial opinion and practice to iniake in unsworn statenient du,,-
ing his trial.

In the recent case of Rex v. Kr.ifchcnko, 22 ('an. Cri. C'as., p.
?77, ('hief Justice Mathcrs. after discussing varioils deeisions a

*TTalabhur,, geemsa tn regard thé »tajtem-r.t not on oath Ra~ a <'omnmon law
right. Vide Useur' .nw% of England. vol. t), p. 402, par. 771.
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Cazpada Evidence Act in .making an accused person a competent
wi"rÀess in his own defence was to obrogate his fornzr privieeg9cI of making ar unsworn ataexuent.

Tle only other judiciai opinion expressed upcn this queotionwa In the ease of Rex v. .4ho, 8 Can. Cr. C'as., p. 453, in which
<-'hief Justice Bunter ard Mfr. Justice Duif, of the Supremle CourtI of British Columbia (the latter now a distinguished memnber ofI the Bench of the Supreme Court of Cainada), ohser/ed (argu-
cndc), that -A -Irisoner eau make a statenient.'" This observa-
iior flot being a considered cpinîon, ('hief Justice Mathers did
not think that hie eould rely upon it. Thz- dictvm %vas, however,
recently followed in a cbase before the Honourable Mr. Justice
Ctregory, of the Supreine Court of British Columbiia, who, feeling
bound by it and knowing of t-wo othcî- cases where the linsworn
st«.'ein&îît had bienx allowed. rulrci accordingly 'i favour of the
prisoner.

The history of the practice of all3wing ail aceused peraon
10 miake an uîtswvorni statenient on bis trial is traced by Mr. Jus-
:ice Stephens iii the case of Reg. v. Doherty, 16 cox C r. (Cas., r.

306, at pp. 309 and : 10. Explaining to the jury the grounds
tiron which he had perrnitted the prisoner to ad.iress the C'ourt,
although defended hy hon eh said:

I)owil to flhe %car 18-37 prisoners were flot alloiej i cases
of felon%, to bp defended h.y counsel. although tbey inight
have counisel to el')ss-exitniinc witUeu-ses. The effect of that
VOUI'sC was that a prisoner wva8 obliged, in the nature of theI ('use. to Sncak for himseîf.

"The Prisonler's ('ouiîsl Aket Ivas Pa.,sd ini 1837 and thisdcclared that a prisoner had a right to miake a fiîlldfcc bv-Icouinsel anld aeeordingly thfit hias sinee been (tone..
I~t has beev ranFidcrcd hi' sorne of the Judgém that the cifert

of the Aýct Î 4 tO t8ice awaY from the prisoller uni- right to niake
1Y' tlk1 uuelt oil bis4 Owi arcount. 1 do not think that this is theI ffcet of the Ac~t and 1 think so for varioiis re.asonsR .,,~ therc is
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one to whieh I attaeh much importance. This reason is that in
trials for high treason prisoners were flot allowed to be defended
by counsel, and it was only by an Act passed in the reign of
William Ill., afterwards supplemented by an Act passed in the
begimiing of the reign of Queen Anne, that piisoners were
allowed to be defended by counsel, to ask a prisoner, after his
it was the practice, as can be seen by anyone who looks into the
state trials at the time when the prisoners were by statute
allowcd to be defended by counsel, to ask a prisoner, after his
counsel had addressed the jury on his behalf, whether lie wislicd
to say anything himself, and prisoners cither did make state-
inents or abstained from doing so as thcy thouglit fit.

"In the famous case of the Cato Street Conspiracy, Thistie-
wood and several others, after they had becn defcnded by coun-
sel and before the Judge summed up the case were asked whether
they wished to add anything to what their counsel had said, and
at least one of the prisoners availed himself of the 'privilege. "
(Note: sec the case of Thistlewood, 33 St. Trials, 894:- Four of
the other prisoners, namely, Brunt, Ings, Davidson and Tidd,
addressed the jury after twvo speeches by their counsel, Mr. Cur-
wood and Mr. Adoiphus.)

"JI do flot think that was donc in the case of thc trial of
Frost, the Chartist, for high treason at a later pcriod, nor in
the fcw cases of high treason which have since bccn ticd. "
(Note: In the trial of (Collis for high treason, R. v. Colli)is
(1832), 5 C. & P. 305, after prisoner's counsel had addressed
the jury, Bosanquet, J., informed the prisoner that if iii addi-
tion to what had beeii said by his counsel he wished to say any-
thing he was at liberty to do so, and the prisoner made a state-
ment of considerable length.) "But it xvas ccrtainly the prae-
tîce in England down to the Cato Street Conspiraey trial that
prisoners were allowed in cases of high treason to make state-
ments, and 1 cannot sec why the Act of 1837, the Prisoner 's
Counsel Act, shoiild be regarded as taking f rom the prisoners
the right to make a statement in cases of felony, 'while a similar
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Act doe net take away the right in cases of high treason. That

was one of the principal reasons that influenced me in taking

the course 1 did yesterday in this trial in allbwing the prisoner

to niake the statement he made to you."-

It is evident that Baron Alderson had the same vieii of the

origin of the practice, for in Reg. v. Mtalings, 8 C. & P. 242,

where be e.llowed the prisoner, though defendel by counsel, to

nake an unmworn sthtement, he said:

"On trialn for high treason the prisoner is always allowed to

niake his own statement after bis counsel has addressed the

jury.">
The difference of opinion as to the cifeet of the Prisoner 's

Coinsel Act, to which Mr. Justice Stephens referred, is re-

fleeted in several caues whiich followed the passage of the Act:

Notably, Reg. v. Boucher (1837), 8 C. & P. 141; Reg. v. Beard

(1837). 8 C. & P. 142; Reg. v. Burrows et ai. (1838). 2 M. Lz

Rot; 124; Rxg. v. Rider (1838), 8 C. & P. 539; Reg. v. Tesqte, 4

Jurist. (N.S.) 244; Reg. v. Taylor (1859), 1 F. & F. 534. In

ail of these cases the prisoner wa8 refused tiie privilege of

inaking ail -nsworn statement. Collected and briefly summar-

ized, the grounds upon whieh the making of the statement was

dcnicd appear to be thes: That the miles which Ilad been estab-

lished with respect to the eonduet of cases by counsel precluded

the right of a prisoner to iake a statenrient to the jury himself

;n addition to the address of his counsel; that allowing such a

staternent wouid lead to prisiners being examined on their own

hehaif withotit the sanction of an oath and thezi a speech coni-
menting upon their statementa; and that the Prisoner 's Counsel

Aet could only be meant to put prisoners in thec Bame situation
with reference to felonies as they were in before whcn defended
by counsel in eases of miedemeanour, and that in those casea the
defendant could flot be allowed the privilege of two statements,
one hb' himself-and another by his counsel.

On the othér band, the prisoner w.s heid to be entitied to,
make an unsworn statement in the following cases: R. v. Valings
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(1838), 8 C. & P. 242; R. Y.' IValkings (1838). 3 C. & P. 243,
R. v. Dyer (1844), 1 Cox Ujr. Cus. 113; R. v. Wffliams (1846),
1 C'ox Cjr. Cas. 363 ; R. v. Mnanzaiio (1860), 2 F. & F. 6-4. R. v~.
Stepheiis (1871), Il -ox Cr. Cas. 669; R. v. Hiffi and Smitit
(Yorkshire Assizes ai Leeds, Fcbruarv 3. 1880; sec Archibald on
('riîninal Pleading, 24th ed., p. 221, and Warburton*s Leading
Cases on Criîninal Law, 4th cd., p. 513); R. v. Biades (York8hire
Suninier Assizes ai Leeds, August 2, 1880: sec Arehibald on
Crimiiîal Pleading, 24th cd., p. 221). R. v. Evereti (1882). 97

<XX.(Sessions I>apers) 333; R. v. .Shimnmin (1882). 15 ('ox C'r.
C. 122; R. v. Dahle ( 1984). 98 C.C.('. 543; R. Y. Rosçs (1884),
100 ('.C.C. 29: B. v. Perrif (1884). 100 ('.U. 506; R. v. Masters
(1885). 50 J.>. 104: R. v. Millhouse (1885). 1.73 Cox Cjr. C. 62'2:
R. v- .Valiq (1885). 102(X(' 342; R. v. ('ummingham (1885).
102 ('.C.C. 154: R. v. Rei.ilchiith (1886), 103 C.C.C. 461; R. v~.
Dohertil (1886). 16 Cox <jr. Cas. 306; R. v. Tea.sel, (Norwich
Sumner Assizes July, 1889; sec Warburton's L. Vjas.. 4th cd.,

p515)1 R. v. .11fq;lbri<k (Liverpool Assizes. August. 1889; sec
Phipson on Evidence, 2îid cd.. p. 38).

It mnust lx- observed that in: the cases of R, v. IUalklings
(supra) and R. v. .1lazano (supra),. the staternent waès allowcd
bý Baron C>urncy and BaroL 'Martini rcspcctively with somc
hesitation and doubt as to the wisdoni of the practiee.

On Noveniber 26. 1881, the rnajority of the Judges of the
High Court of Justice of England passed a re.çplutioui disiap-
proving of the practice of eounse! for prisoncrs stating to the
jury matters whieh they had been told in their instructions, on
the a'ithority of the primoner, as being alleged existing fautA.s
but which they did not propose to prove in evidence ; and at that
tiii.c the question of the propriety of laying iowit a î'nle as to
the praetic of alIowing defended prisoncrs to address a jury be-
fore the suîming Up of the Judge wus disceocd, but nd.jounried
foi' further consideration.

The foilowing year, in Reg. v. Shinzrin (supra), Mr. Justice
Cave stâted that a prisoner, ivhether he were defended bY coun-
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sel or flot, was entitled to make an unsworn statement, if lie
chose to do so, at the conclusion of hie counsel 's address, but
subjeet to this: that what lie said would be treated as additional
facts laid before the Court and as entitling the prosecution to
a reply. This was the ruie of the p ractice, lie said, 110w approved
of by the Judges of the High Court.

It ie apparent then that an accused person always liad the
riglit to make an unsworn statement, the difference of opinion
prevaflng on the question for a time owing to the passage of the
Prisoner 's Couneel Act being definitely settled' in favour of the
prisoner by the Englieli Judges in 1881.

In 1898 the Engliali Criminal Evidence Act was passed. It
made an aceused person a competent witness in hie own defence
and by section 1 (h) it provided that " Nothing in this Act shal
affect . .. any riglit of the person charged to make a etate-
ment without being eworn." This express provision prevented
any question arising as to whetlier the new riglit conferred upon
an accused person liad abolislied hie former privilege to make an
unsworn statement.

No sucli saving clause, however, appeare in the Canada Evi-
dence Act, and Chief Justice Mathers of Manitoba lias expressed
the opinion as to the effeet of thie Aet on the riglit of a prisoner
to make an unsworn statement indicated above.

With great deference to the opinion of Chief Justice Mathers,
1 have, neverthclcss, concluded f rom my researcli.on the question
that the Canada Evidence Act does not do away with the rigit;
whicli an accused person liad, up to that time, enjoyed to make
an unsworn statement at hie trial if lie wished, and that the
Canada Evidence Act had no0 greater effeet upon this existing
riglit than the Prieoner's Counsel Act did when it was passed.
The eaving clause in the English Criminal Evidence Act appeare
to me to have been inserted ex abundanti eautela.

"In Acte of Parliamnent it lias sometimes, ex abundanti
cautela, been thouglit necessary specially to reserve riglits," ob-
serves Hardeastle, 2nd ed., at p. 125. "For instance, in certain
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Ac%,t8 regulating the law of bankruptcy, the privilcge of f recdom

f roin arrest belonging to peers of Par1iament wus specially re-

served. But this special reservation was unnecessary for, said

Lord Hatherlcy. in Duke of Northumberland v. Morrîs (1870),

L.R. 4 ll.L. 661, 671, "If is not because, ex majori cal2tela,

several Acts of Parliament have thought if necessary specially to

- serve that privilege that it la held to be abolished and annihi-

lated iii cvery other Act of Parliament in whieh if is 'iot ex-

prcssiy reserved. "
The view which 1 take of the construction of the Canada

Evidence Act appears to be in accordance with well established

iniles of construction. At p. 123 of flardeastie it la observed:
"lai rp Cuno <1883), 4'c Ch. D, 12. 17. Bowen, L.-J.. said:

lu the constnict ion of statutes yoi- must not construe the words
so as tD take away rights which already existed before the

statute wvas passed unless you have plain words which indicate
that such was the intention of the Iegislatic.'

.And at p. 124:-
''Therefore. rlght s. whcther publie or private. are flot to be

1kiken away or even harmpered hY incre implication from the

language used in a 3tatute, unie88 as Fi,* . J.. said in Mayor,

Ptr , of Yarmnouth v. Sit,ýrons (1878), 10 Ch. D. 518, 527. 'the

legisiature ecarly and dîstinctly authorize the doing of something

which is physically ir.,,oisistcnt wit' the continuance of an exist-

ing right.ý

I Iardcatie continues-

"In Gra v. ii. (1844), Il CI. & F. -.127, tht, question arose

whether th!x. :-» ht of a person tried for felony to challenge per-

emptorily tirenty of tbe jurors summoned to try h;m extended

to a new felony created by the Treaan Fciony Act, 184. it

was held that it did. 'A prisoner,' soin T .viinil. .(J., at p. 480,

'is not to be depr;ved by implication of a right of so mueh im-

portance to him given by comni law and enjoyed for many

centuries, uffless such implication is absolutely necesna-.'Y for the

interprêtation of the it-,éute.' #
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This dietum of rfyýnduI, C.J., was cited with approval by the
.Judicial Cornmittee in giving judgmnt in Levïngcr v. R. (1870).
12.R. 3 P.C. 282, 289, a case int which a similar point was raised.

('hief Justice Mathers appears, if 1 may with deference say
8o, to have overlooked the fact that the privilege of an accu sed
person ta make an unsworn staieent was in its origin give'n ta
hlm, flot bccause he was unable to be called as a t'itnesR iii tais
own defence, but because he was not -IloNved to have a rounse'
fi) speak for him. If anv Aet nt ail eould be Iooked upoli at;
taking away the prisoner's right to make an unsworn statemnut.
Sulrely it ivas the riisonlel.' 'otinsel Net. and the law bas long
been gettled i favoiir of thc prisoner on that point. All that
the Canada Evidence Act does is to give the prisoner a new-
right whîceh is flot nocessarîllv incoristent with the continuance
of his former right. and this right. in nhýY view. <'an OnlV h<'
aîbaIished by express language.

Mr. Justice Phillimore seems to have been of the opinion that
lh<- En]sh riminal Evidenc Aet, 1898, did not la amly ease
disturb the prisaner's right ta mnake an, unsworr. statenient, In
l ho case of Rex V P~ope (2).18 Timies L.R.. p. 717, wheu-e he
allowed a prisaner who was defended by colinse! ta make a
itateniclit ta the jury without being sworn, the f<diwing u-Nil
mairy of bis address appears at p. 71b.

"ln the course of hi.4 sunîxing up NIr. .Jistiecillnir
POiiited' Out tG the jury tL.at 70 yearn ago prisonerg were not
entitled f0 have counsel ta reprcseîît f hem, and inlde whatever
statenient !hey eou]d ta the jury on their own beha]f. The law
wah then ehlanged, a- Î1 prieoneir- ware allowed ta retain co)Unael
for their defence, and the Iearned JuIdges at, that tille deeided
that the prisoners stili refaineci their right ta inake a stateracnt
la the Jury. Sinee the pas8ing of the CiTninal Evidence Act,
1898, a prisoner eould go into the wvitnes84>ox and Kive evidenro
on bis own behaif if he wighed to do so. Thiq further right. il
hie opinion, did nat dIo away with thc, forme), privilege; and ho.
therefo'e, allowed the priponer to make, his stitemnent and fol-
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lowed the practice laid down by 14r. Justice Stephen as to the
time when it should be made."

While it lias no practical bearing upon the construction of
the statute, 1 may say that 1 cxamined the Hansard Report of
the dehates in Coinrnittce and iii the Ilouse on the provisions of
the Canada Evidence Act at the tiine of its passage and in no0
place do 1 find that the effect of s. 4(1) upon the right ofa
prisoner to make an unsworn statement was considered or even
alluded to. It appears to have been entirely overlooked.

As to the time when thte statement shoidd be macde.-As oh-
served in Russe]] on Crimes, 7th cd., at p. 2001: "There has been
a divergence of practice as to the tirne wvhen ait un8worn state-
ment should be made by a prisoner defended bY counsel. Before
the Criniinal Evîdence Act, 1898, the inajority of the .Judges
considercd that nie statement should be made cf ter the acmIress
of the prisonier's eounsei when no witnesses were to, bcecalled eor
the defenee. The praetiec now mnost generally adopted is for t.ie
prîsoner to otake bis statenient hefore coumisci for the proseuti(~n
sunis tmp his case and hefore the speech of counsel for *1,- n

fenee: R. v. Sherifi , 20 ('ox .234; R. v. Pop»e, 18 T.L.11. 717; fol-
lonring on this point, R. %-. Doherty. 16 Cox 306."

Et>ùielue on octhm an~d taisit-orn stateinent not alternative
riqhts.-1fi the vicw which 1 take of the effeet of the Canada
Evidence Act be right, it follows that this Act wws not intended
to deprîve the prisoner of any advantage he rnight gain by mak-
ing a statement not on oath as before the Act. The acciiscd
n-ay. it is apprehended. stilli nake an unsworn statemnent a.nd
mnay also give evidence on his own behaif under oath. They arc
xiot alternative rights, but the accused is to enjoy h'dth. This viewv
is expressed by the learnéd editors of the Justice of the Peace
(1900), vol. CI, Pr. 322-3, of the state of the law iu England
and it la submitted that it is also a correct statement of the law
iu Canspda. But if the aecused desire to make an unsworn
statement in addition to giving testimony under oath, the latter
should precede the form;er, otherwise the tinowtrn statement
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might be made use of to restriet the right of crose-examînation
o'î the 8worn evl'dence. The opinion of the editors of the Jus-of tite of the Peace is that the making of the unsworn statement,

of ought i such eircumtance8 to be postponed until juat before the
of reply for the prosecution, and this appears to be a practical view.
110 As to comment oni stoatement and fight of reply.-It is said

at least i two easem', f<eg. %-. 31alinqs (supra), and R. v. J)yer,
en 1 (7e> Cr. C'as, 113. that eounsel for the accused in bis address

to the juryv has the right toe ommnent upon the prisoner's state-

'n *There ara2 also rulings that the making of the Unsworn state-
e- ment gives the prosecufion a reply (R. v. Doherty, supra, R. V.
-cShimmin. ?i, mpra, and R. v. Reiglehuth, çupra>, though to eall a
?s prisoner as ai sole witness for the defence iloe8 flot in itseif give

the proseeution a rePlY-this in England only because of a
'r SPecial Provision in th, Criminal Evidence Act.
e% bc The statet?ltn should be lirnited to facts.-lt also

n appears that the unsworn statement of the accuscd when he is
(lfflc hould be lifinitcd to faet,, and not extcnd to argument:

se .v. E1verell, 97 (XC.C. 333; R- v. Mt7lihouse (supra). This
IIigapp[eai's to lic iii accordance with the observations of Lord

-lnoough iii the case of R. v-. WVhite (1811), 3 Camp. 98, and
orCifJtstiee Abt li J?« V Parkins (1824>, 1 C. & P. 1548,Qeuc: lcher sta(eilew sholild bc allowed if prisoner cal?
wi/~.~.-Ter 0 is a difference of opinion %s to whether the

prisnner should have a riglit to make an lintworii staternent
%ývhe e he e8lIs wifils.[ Reg. v- Alilihouse (1885), 15 Co.x
(Cr. C'as. 622, C'oleridge, ('.J., lrfusged to extend the privilege to a
MiNe where an aeuised person p'o)POsed to eall a witne84, But it
appefll-8 fron, the report of Carrir.?ton & Payne in R v. Mjalings
(-4upra). 011( of t'le firsNt cases aft r' the Passage Of the Prisoner)s

ons]Aet, i w-hÎlh the plisOnlet iv'is allowed to mai.ke a 8tate-
ment flot on oath. that "lie (the Prisoner) also ealled witnessesj'
And this pracetiee wvas followed in the ceae of R. v. M[aybrick,
Lilverpool Assizes, Augi4at, 1889 (refýrred to in Phipsion. on Evi-
deiuce. 2nd ed., p. 38). Vertainly it is elear iupoi, reference to
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the old state trials that in treason eaues the right of the aceused

Io make a statement flot on oath seems to, have been regarded

as cumulative upon his right to eall witnesss. If the practice in

Ireason cases constitute a good preeedent for the right of a pri-

soner to make an unsworn statcmeîit at bis trial. as the Enol1ish

Judges seemed to think. is there any valid reason why it should

flot bc furthcr accepted as authority for allowing the prisoner to

niake au unsworn statemnent. even where hie calis witnesses ?

Ottawa. C(.ILSrs PiniCv PlXTO-.

LORD ALVERSTONE.

On Deceinher the 15th, 1915. Viscount Aiverstonie, wvhi for

thirteen years had been Lord Chief Jutitce of England, died in

bis 73rd year. Although, as said ii, one of the English legal

periodicals, he was "neither a great advocate or a great lawyer,
h? was a great personality andi filled bis high office wîth ability

and dignity," and it goeq without saying that no man who has

attG..ned that exa!ted po.-irioni could he otherwise than a man o
conspicuous abîiiity.

Thc naine of Lurd Alverstone is hetter kinownii i this country

than that of any othei English judge, inasmuch as he was one of
the Arbitrators, whi sat as judges, to adjudicate upon the dis-

pute between Great Britain and the Unjrpd1 States as to the

21la. an boundary. In a former issue of tis jourral (1904,
vol. 40, p. 3) we had occasion to deal îully Nvith that important

international dispute and Lord Alverstone 's ronnection with it,

and iieed iot again refer to the subjeet.
Lord Alverstont was a fine and typieal specimen of a nianI'

English gentleman. He took a good place at Cambridge, but

perhaps .us better kniown there as an ail-round athiete, winning

for Canibri m ge the one-mile, and two-mile races of his d.sy, and

being President of the M.C.C. and of the Surrey County Cricket

Club; he was, mnoreover, proficient in other sports.

The profession here ivili remember with pleae:ire, that he wva.,
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d a great personal fr.end of the well-beloved leader of the Canadiaxi
Bar, Mr. Christopher Robinson; and, as such, on the death of
the latter (see ante 1906, vol. 42, p. 155), wrote a most apprecia-

h tive letter of his Cana dian friend, witb whom lie was sssociated
in connection with th e Behring Sea Arbitration, as well as being
one of the counsel ir the Alaska Arbitration.

Lord Alverstonc (Richard Everard Webster) was born in
December, 1842, being the second son of Thomas Webster, K.C.,

ofSandown, Isle ofWight. Hew cle Lo the Bar in 186,

Goverument, and became Sir 'Richard Wehster in 1885. He
went to the Huse of Lords in 1900, in which ycar he succeeded

4 Lord Russell of Kiliowen as Lord Chief Justice of England. Hie
resigncd that position, with the rank of Viscount, in1 October,
1913, owing to, tailing health.

J-à Our Engliîsh letter gives some interesùing incidents connected
uith the career of thîsistnihe man.

NOTES FROMl THE ENGLISII INNS5 OF COURT.

It is not fie(essary to explain to our readers the ineaning of
thîs titie. It is welI that we shoiild have frov, our own corres,-
spoudent somc' of theý on dits and chit chat from that histori(-
ventre whieh for centuries has been the place from which has
emnanated the outcome of the application of the great Commcn
Law of England (ehanged from time to time b3 leuislation.) fo
the evcer-vaniiîg eircumstances and conditions connected with
the admninistration of justice in the ?',otherland and lier overseas
dominions and dependencit's.

Our Lon1don correspondent a;îpropriately I'wgins Ili, Notes hy
t le follhWing reference to

PUE ATE LORD ALVERSTONE.

Muellh l'as been said and writtel, about the great Chief fu,;tive
who bas just passcd away, after a !ong and trving'illness, Olle
Or two of bis personil mhrc<"~isray, howevvr, be triefly
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recorded. On the Bench and at the Bar hie had enormous capacity
for work. When hie was Attorney-General, the Law Officers were
allowed to take privr te practice; and even when bis chambers
were full of Treasury briefs, Webster did not neglect bis numerous
clients. To do so bc- had to break tbrougb certain time-bonoured
c.istoms. Thus. ;.he consultation before action is generd13' held
at counsel's càaïnbers in the Temple or "outside the Court"
at 10 a.m. S.'r Richard Webster was often so busy that hie was
comp'-led to cnioose bis own time and place. "Consultation at
Hornton Lodge, V--nsington, at 6.30 a.m.," was often the message
sent by bis clerk to the city solicitar who bad retained the Attorney-
General as leader in a caiuse!

- Webster had a marvellous powei of availing himself of the
viork of others. He used to bost that hie nea.rly always had
*'seven devils." Sometitnes he had manv more. These were the
men who noted bis briefs and drafted his opinion. When hie
attained the dignity of the Bench, hie was neressarily deprived
of this anonymous assistance, but hie got through bis work ail
the samnE wàith marvellous rapidity. He had a wonderful memory.
It was hie who tried. the notorlous Dr. Crippen. On.e who wvas
present in Court tolW the writer that "the Chiei - sumnmed up
that case for two hours and told the long and complex story
to tfle jur.- iithout a single glance at bis notes!

THE WV ýn AND -TEE E.,ç;LISll 13.

The Bar of England bas been seiiousI v affececd hy thv ivar
Some 1,200 of its memiber-, have left to serve their King andl
country in one capacity or another; sorte, alas! neyer to rtturn.
The very junior Bar bas practically disappeared. One secs lait
few "rew wigs- in the Courts: the lectures for studerits are
attended for the most part by colouredJ men from oui' colonics
and dependencies. On the varieus circuits muehi of tbc gaiety
bias disappepred. Indeëd, in -,ornecases, ail social fianctions at
the Batr niess bave been postponed âine (lie. Xor bave the senier
members cf the profession faile<I to do their share. Many bave
joincd the Anti-Air Craft Corps, as mcrnbers of wbicb tbe%, take
part in the defence of London b)y night, and curry on their practice
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ity -smwa leiy ydy. Others have tbrown Up lucrative

ýre practices to assist in the various governmneft 'iepartments; wùile
es not a few "silks" have got commissions in the Navy. Indeed,

us when the question, "Which of the professions (apart from the

services) has taken a leadi'rg part in the gretest war in "itory,'
Id ~ cornes to b asked, the gentlemen of the long robe need not feer

the ansier.
is

it No NEw Snacs iN WAR TIxz.

e The decision of the Lord Chancellor neot to create any more

new " Silks " during the war was nGt unexpected and is generally

4 approved. The theory is that, by refusing te aIIow any more
juniors te pass within the Bar, the field wiIl be kept open for4 those who are now serving with the forces. Those of the lega!

* ~~~~Profession Whio 1). reuson o)f age or niiivhaebe os
p-lled to remain behind are loyally end6avouring to second the
effort of the Lord Chancellor to proteet the interosts of those
who are upholding the honcur of the profession abroad. But the
task of keeping a practice together for an absent friend is one
of great difficultv. Unlike i. solicitor or a doctor, the advocate

-r annot, in the nature of things, have a nartner. His is a per-
sonal connection. If lie absents hirnself frorn bis chambers and
the Courts-howsoever good his reason for doing so-his clients
must employ other counsel, and hoe may be forgotten. With ail]

-' qîthe goodwill in the worid, neither is fellow arristers (Who
devii" his briefs in his absence) for the solicitors can be certain
Jkeeping h;s practice together, for, after ail, it is the lay cliênt

who must finally decidc~ who is to hold the brief. There is. how-
ever, one cons-lation for those Who have made these great sacri-
fices. The leg&l profession is a close box. The Lord Chancellor
ham much patronage. The man Who bas tbrown aside bis wig

and gown may feel sure that, when peai-e is restored, the Keeper
of the King's Conscience will rernember the dlaims of him Who
answered the cal) of duty in the hour of bis eountry's fieed.

1 Brick Court, Temple, ý,onlon. W. V. BALL.
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RE VIE W 0F f3URENT ENGLISIT CASES.

Ie-»oqiste-red mn acm-rdenre ,,ith the Copyright Act.)

LiBEL -PBCAIN-CMrIAo POSTED Vi OPEN EN-
VELOPE.

Hulh v. HiJ (1915) 3ý K.B. 32. This was an action brought
by four eildren against their father for an alleged libel. contaired
in a communication sent to the plaintiff's mother by the defen-
dant in an open envelope. The only evidence of publication
offered by the plaintiff rppears to have been the faet that tip
butter at the bouse where the plaintiffs were living with their
mother had, out of curiosity, taken the communication out of
the envelope and read it, and had then rcetored it t3 the er.velope
and plaed it on the breakfast table. Darling, J., Who tried the
action, dismissed it on two grounds: (1) that therc was no evi-
dence of publication; and (2) that the communi(,,iuii %iis flot,
in fact, libellous. The Court of Appeul (Lord Rce.ding, C.J.,
Eady, L.J., and Bray, J.) agreed with hlm on the first grounid
and expressed no opinion on the second.

CHAar ART RT~UNTUro-PNLYC UELMTT
0F LIABILITY.

IVail v. Ieceriaktieboratet Luggerde (1915) 3 KTr 66. In this
case the const uction of a clause in a charter party wa.s in ques-
t ion. Thc clause provided "Penalty for non-performance of this
agrepment proved damages not exceediag estirnated amoGunt of
freight," and the question the Court was called on to determin'*
was. whether this. clause amounted to a limitation of liabiljtN .
or. whether the party complaining of a brearh might, notwith-
:tanding its tcrmns, recover the actual damiages sustained, aithougli
thev exceeded the est imated amount of freight. Baiharlhe, J.,
Who tried the action, held tiiat the clause in question was merelv
the usuRl penalty clause " writ large," bccatuse IIproved damages"I
is ail that the party claiming to enforce the penalty could recover
ut;der the statute 8-9 W. 3, c. Il (sec Ont. Jud. Act, s. 125), and
If to'e plaintiff sued for the penaty, the amount of it would be

'yteclause; but he held that the plaintiff was not
bound t.o sue for the penalty, but might bring an action, as i
this case, for hrenchi of thc covenant, in which he might recov*r
the damages actually sustaine<l. althoughi they exreeded in amo'înt

tlw stimte<lfreight.
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WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURY-N'OTICE 0F ACCIDENT-
OMISSION TO GIVE NOTICt-WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT,1906 (6 EDW.7 c. 58), s. 2 (1.a)-(R.S.O. c. 146, S. 13 (5) ).

Miller v. Richardson (1915) 3 K.B. 76. In this case theplaintiff met with an accident on June 26, 1914, which resultedin the loss of an eye. No notice of the accident was given tothe employer until July 6. There was no evidence adduced onwhich the Judge could find that the employer was not prejudicedin his defence by the waWt of notice, and he, therefore, dismissedthe case. On appeal the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy,M.R., and Pickford and Warrington, L.JJ.) held that, in theabsence of an express finding, that the employer had not beenprejudiced, the want of a notice was a bar, and the appeal of theworkmaa was dismissed.

ARBITRATION-STAYING, ACTION-MIBITRATION CLAUSE IN CON-
TRACT-ACTION FOR FRAUDULENTLY INDUCING PLAINTIFF TOENTER INTO CONTRAcT-ARBITRATION ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT.
C. 49), s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 65, s. 8).

Monro v. Bognor (1915) 3 K.B. 167. This was an actionfor fraudulently inducing the plaintiff to.enter into a contract.The contract contained an arbitration clause, and the defendantsapplied to stay the action under the Arbitration Act, 1889, S. 4(see R.S.O. c. 65, s. 8). Coleridge, J., granted the application;but the Court of Appeal (Pickford and Bankes, L.JJ.) reversedhis order, on the ground that the Act did îiot apply. The con-tract itself being in dispute, it was not within the scope of the
submission.

SHIP--SEAMAN-WAGEs-DETENTION 0F VESSEL BY ENEMY-IM-
PRISONMENT 0F cREW-Loss 0F SHIP-MERCHANT SHIPPING
ACT, 1894 (57-58 VICT. c. 60), s. 158.

Beal v. Horlock (1915) 3 K.B. 203. This was an action bythe wif e of a British seaman for the allotment of wages. Theseaman was one of the crew of a British vessel which was in aGernian port when war commenccd, and which had been eversince detained by the enemy, and the crew imprisoned. Theaction was tried by Rowlatt, J., who, in these circunistances,held that the service of the seaman was not terminated by "lossof the ship," within S. 158 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894,and thaf, therefore, he continued to be entitled to wages.
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LANDLORtD AND TENAqT-AGRWCULTUIIAL LAIVD--I]PLIED DUTY 0F
TENANT TO CULTIVATE-BREACH 0F DUTY BY TENANT
MEASURE OF DA3LAGES.

ifliarns v. Lewis (1915) 3 K.B. 493. This was an action bY
a landiord against a tenant of agicultural land to recover damages
for breach of duty by tenant to cuit ivate the demised premises.
The lease was by paroi, and there were no special stipulations as
to cultivation. The plaintiff claimptd that the defendant had
neglected to cultivate the land in a proper manner. Bray, J.,
who tried the aztion, held that the defendant's common law duty.
when unaffected hy any express agreement, is to caltivate the
land in a good and husbandlike manner according to the custom
of the country, but that he is flot further bound to deliver up the
land at the end of the tenancy in a clean and proper conditior.
properly tilled and~ manured, nor is he necessarily bound or
entitled to leave tht land in the saine zondition as when he took
it, provideil hi- has down to the end of his time continu d to farm
in a good and husbandlike mnanier according to the custom of
.the country. Where thiat duty has been neglected. the measure
of damages is the amount o! the injury to the reversion occasioned
hy the breach, and that-is to be ascertained hy estimating the
Ioss o! rent probably occasioned thereby.

A'T'ACII.MEYT 0F DEBT-" DFBT"-FEES PAYABLE BY NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMMITTEE TO PANEL DO<CTOR.

O'DriscoUi v. Manthe-sier Insurance ('vraniUlee (1915) 3 K.B.
4199. TPhe Court of Appeal (Eadv, PhilIirrare and Bankes, JJ.)
have sffirmed the decision of Rowlatt, J. (1915) 1 K.B. 8i11 (noted
atite vo!. .51, p. 325), to the effect that the fees payable to a panel
<loctor under 'île Insurance Aet are attachal.Ne

MALICIOL'S PROSECUTIoN-RAso.-A4BLE ANO PRO13ABLE CAUSE-
CORROIRORA1'ÎoN-QUESTION FOR JURY-QUESTION FOR J UDCE
-FIAT 0F ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

Bradshaw v. Waterlow (1915) 3 K.B. .527. This was an action
for malicious prosecution, which had been instituted by thc
defendant against the plainitiff on the evidence of one who admittcd
hiniseif to he an accomplice. The prosecution had been insti-
tuted on the fiat of the Attorney-Genpral, and it was not shewn
that the farts had nof, been fairly laid before him. The plaintiff
contcnded that the plairitiff was not justifled in prosccuting with-
out corroborative evidt'n-e strictly implicating the plaintiff.
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Bray, J., who tried tbe action, refused to leave it to the jury to
say whether or not the plaintiff had mnade proper inquirie8, and
beld that, in the absence of any evidence that the facts had flot
been fairly laid before the Attorney-General, bis fiat wag con-
clusive as to there having been reasonable and probable cause;
and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford
and Warrington, L.JJ.) upheld his decision on both points.

CONTmAC-r-ILLEGALITY--NEWSPAPER PROFESING TO GIVE PUBLIC
HONEST ADVICE-BaitBE TO -7q:WSPAPER TO SUPPReSS COM-
mFNT--RE!iTRAINT 0F TRADE--PUBLIC POLICY.

Neville ". Domn ion of Canada News Co. (1915) 3 K.B. 556.
In this case the plaintiff was the director of a land company in
Canada. The defendans were the proprietors of a weekly news-
paper, which profess3ed to give honest advice to persons întending
to buy land in Canada. The defendants owed the plaintiff
£1 ,490, and the plaintiff agreed to accept £7501 in Satisfaction,
Provided the defendants refrained froni publishing in any publicra-
tion pub!-sbed by them _.iy comment upon the plaintiff's land
company, its directors, business or land, or upon any conipany
with which the defendants had notice the plaintiff's companv-
1was connected or concerned. TFe defendants pAid £550, and
thereafter, as alleged, violated the agreement abov'e-mentioned,
and this action was hrought to recover the balance of the £1 ,490.
AMkir. J,, who tried .he action, without invoking the doctrine
Of restraint of trade, held that the contract was illegal as being
against Public policy, inasmuch as it would preclude the news-
paper froni commrenting on fraudulent schemes with which the
plaintiff or his cor.eany might be connected. On an appeal by
the plaintiff, the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., atid
Pickford ana Warrington, L.JJ.) flirnwd the decision, both on
the ground taken lxv Atkjn, J., and also eause the contract
w-~ void wq îbeing in restraint of tracte.
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MACKELL, V. (>'AASFP.PAATF SCIIOOL TnRSTE&S.

I. S'chools- School bourd--Validilîj of reso'ntfioii-Xelectioni of
teiclhcrs--1Utra vires.

Resolutiins of a -separate school>' board purporting to dele-
gate to- the chairmaa of the board power to diseharge. select and
(,nuage teaehers. are ultra vires.

2. Corstiftioiral luii--.' tparate sho-Ardqefof con-
.'dtitittioiial right-Interfering uith use of Fren-ch languayçp

Rcgalation No. 17 ýof 1912 and 1913) of the Department of
Education for Ontario providing inter ali the inanner of --gill
ducting schools iii districts where the (,oar r a majority of
theni weïe Crnhs>aig(anadians and makixig it, --oiipul-
gory that teaehers la sueh svhools shouli1 uifdcr8ftiid the Eiîglish
language dees not infringe any constitntional right w'hich the
supporters of such sehools have rînder the B.N A. Act.

.fackell v. 0ltaira Se~para<' Vcoý D'utcç,1~ LTZ. 4,56,
rcferred to.

NV. A. Belcourt. K.C., A. C. Mcascand J. IL Fraser. for
appellants. .1IcGreywr Youny, . for the Minister of Educa-
lion.

ANNOTATION ON Ai3ovF CA.SE FRom D.L.R.
W'e have here an outeomne of the bi-lingual controveray which hmi

agitated the Province of Ontario to sone considerable extent during the
last f ew 'vear.q. We rnay or înay nit approve of the spirit which qemn
to aniniate a large wection af the Engliah-apeaking inhabitanta of the
province with respect to the f rec enjoyment of the use of their own lan-
guage hy those who are French-speaking. We niay or xnaY not agree witl.
the franier of the~ Report of the ('ommismion on Schoola in Prescott and
lluq-ell (If 1,597 (p. 17), whcre it savsi:-
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"-As was stated in our former report, when ail classes of the French
people are flot only willing but desirous that their children shall learn
the English language, they, at the same time, wish them to retain the use
of their own language, and'there is no reason why they should flot do so.
To prove the knowledge of both languages is an advantage to them, and
their use of the English language instead of their own, if such a change
should ever take place, mnust be brought about by the operation of the
samne influences which are making it ail over the continent the language
of other nationalities as tenacions of their native tongue as the French.
It is a change that cannot be forced. To attempt to deprive a people of
the use of their native tongue, would be as unwise as it would be unjust,
even if it were possible."

Primd facie to seek to interfere in any way by compulsion with the
f ree use and maintenance by Frèeh-speaking Canadians of their own ian-
guage-a noble language, as Garrow, J., very truly c alsa it-has an unduly
(Irastie and German flavour to those who have within their breasts the
true spirit of British freedom, which certainly does not seek ta deny to
others the same liberty which Englishmen, Irishmen, and Scotchmen
dlaim for themseives. With ail this,' however, we have nothing to do here,
any more than the Court had, or than the Judiciai Committee of the Privy
Council will have when the case reaches them, as we understand it is
destined to do. Here, we are concerned only with the dry legal question
involved in the principal case, which essentially, and put in its concisest
form, seems to be this:-

Dos clause 3(l) of Regulation 17 of 1912, and 1913, made by the
Minister of Education, prejudicially affect any right or privilege with
respect to denominational schools whîch French-speaking Roman Catholica
in Ontario, had by law in the Union in 1867?

The clause in question reads as follows: "3. Subject in the case of each
school to the direction and approval of the chief inspector, the following
modifications shall be made in the course of the study of the public and
separate schools: (1) When necessary in the case of French-speaking
pupils, Frenchi may be used as the language of instruction and communi-
cation, but such use of French shaîl not be continued beyond forma 1, ex-
cepting that, on the approval of the chief inspector, it may also be used
as the language of instruction and communication of pupils beyond form
1, who are unabie ta speak and understand the English language."

It is contended by the defendants that this Regulation, under the pre-
tence of regulating, actually prohibits, perhaps not immediateiy, but
ultimately, -in ail Separate Schoo ls, the use of the French language as a
mneans of instruction, and that it imposes an inspection which is different
from the inspection to which the Separate Schoois were subjected at the
time of Confederation. For our present purposes, we wili assume that this
is sa. There also seems no doubt whatever that the riglit ta teaeh in the
French language in the Roman Catholic Separate Sehools of Ontario, waa
enjoyed. not oniy without opposition, but with the co-operation and assist-
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ance of the Department of Education, given in various ways, as, for ex-
ample, by the granting of certificates to teachers to teach exclusively in
French, and by the establishment and maintenance of French sehools and
French-Englisb schools, the latter both before and alter Confederation.

It is strange what ambiguity may underlie apparently simple words
in a statute. We have an example in that clause of sec. 92 of the Federa-
tion Act, which we may hope is shortly to receive its quietus at the hands
of the Judicial Committee, where provincial legisiatures are given exclu-
sive power to make laws in relation to "the incorporation of companies
with provincial objects?" So, with regard te sub-sec. 1 of sec. 93, which
enacts that in and for each province the legislature may exclusively make
laws in relation to education, subject to this, that-" (1> Nothing in any
such law shall prejudicially affect any rîght or privilege with respect to
denominational schools which any elass of persons have by laie in the pro-
vince at the time of Union."

A right -wbich such persons had by law at the time of Union might
conceivably mean some right which they actually exercised at that time,
and wbich was not in itself illegal. Such an interpretation would make
mere surplusage of the additional words "or practice," which are added
alter the words "by law" in the section of the Manitoba Act which corres-
ponds to sec. 93 of the B.N.A. Act; and the judgment of the Privy Coiincil
in City of 'Winnipeg v. Berrett, [1892] A.C. 445, at 452-3, seems to preclude
the contention, that that is the meaning, because, dealing 'with the section
of the Manitoba Act, they say: "It is not, perhaps, very easy to define
precisely the meaning of such an expression as 'having a right or privilege
by practice,' but the object of the enactinent is tolerably clear. Evidently
the word 'practice' is not to be considered as equivalent te 'custom having
the force of law?'"

The implication, therefore, seems clearly te be that the words "right
or privilege by law" in sub-sec. 1, of sec. 93 of the Federation Act, must
at least mean a right by "custom having the force of law," and not merely
an actual prsctice which wvas not at the time positively illegal.

It might, also, if the motter was coming up for the firat time be con-
tended that the words "have by law" in that sub-section were not niesut
te qualify the words "right or privilege" at aIl, but were intended to
qualify only the words, "denominational sehools;" s0 that it would be as
though the sub-section read--"Any right or privilege with respect te such
denominational schools as any class of persons have by law in the pro-
vince at the Union." But the construction which the Privy Council have
placed upon the clause in Crity of Wintnipeg v. Barrett, supra, and in
Brophy v. Attorne!,-General of Moaitobae, [18951 A.C. 202, seems quite te
preclude such a contention now.

There is, however, another contention which is not specifically deait
with in the judginents, either of Lennox, J., or of the Appellate Di-vision,
although no doubt it was duly considered by their Lordships. It is this:
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In the Ontario Sessional Ps pers for 1890 (vol. KXI. pt. 2. No. 7). we
rend as follows:-

"THE EXA1LINATIOý 'CND ']«gAlIiNG OF TEÂcsUS, 1851."
--At a meeting of the Couricil tqf Publie Instruction, April 25th, at

which the Rev. H-enry Jameq Grasett, A.M., (*hairman pro tempore. Jaxue's
Scott Hiowardi, Esq., the Rev. John TennÏrgýc, and the Rey. Adam Lillie
wvere present, the fc[lowing minute was adopted:

"In reference to the programme of the examirnation and classification
of teachers, and tme letter of the secretar-y of the Board of Public In-
8truction for the Ciounty of Essex. subnmitted to the counicil as regards the
granting of a certificate to a French teacher, who is flot conversant with
t!le Englishi grammar, it was,

"Ordered, that there be addedl to timat programme the folloveing:-
"8. In regard to teachers of French or German. that a knowledge of

French or Cernman grammar be substitutedl foi- a knowledge of Englislh
grammar, and that the certificate to the téacbers be limited accordingly.

Ormdcr-cd further. that the above be comrnunicated tc the several C'ounty
13oardq of Public Instruction ini Upper ('arada."

This Order in Conneil, it wouuld appear, was in full force and effect at
Confederation. 'Nw asuming that this Order mn Council can be construed
as allthoritativelv and generailv re4,àzn the eligibility as teachers, of
thoqe Nî'lin s[lke OnlY F-eccu and1 no Englishi (wliich v<udcertilinly Le pit-
ting a atrained construction upori it), it might perhaps Se cont'ended tlhat
ltc-111,u1 (atiiolic l'rench speakdng Separate Schools hall a riglit hy l:sw at
Confecleration, that thpir tenlihers shotuld flot be objectedl to because tîIe%
toi.-d, or did, only tealà in French. SuPposing the B.N.A. Aût .vas pa.ssed
in this yeýar of grâce, iiî-tend of baving been passied in 1867, and smpposgiog
tl"it il, conferring roli the tprovinioaI lcgislatures exclusive power til
iloake laws in relation ù> procéduire in civil niatters ini the provincial
Courts. it h&al ade-'mbet t the fcllowimig provision that not.bilg

in any surh la-I shail prjdcnl ffect anY right or privilcgc which
aliy persons have by law in respect to procedure in the provincial Courts
at tîme I*nion."- it eotl'li scareely Se contended that the rights as to pro,

.,eiur wich exist uinder the JTudicature Rules of Court, made by the
*Tîdg'r wreno iiht e.itig y law; for the ries, I)eing mnade by the

!u ti nder the autlmoritY Of the Judicature Act, have the force of stal-
ulte. So, it migbt Se. perhsps. sucicessfîulyi contended thmst the regniltin
nmade in 1851 Sy the ('ouricil of Public »Instruction: duîlv authori.e b
law in that belialf, hll the elTeet of statute.

Ncuetbess however toucli olir sympathies rnay Se with them in
tlwir Ilt for their. own language. it seerns ecear thst this would not
avait the defendanits in tisi action. What slib-sec. I. of sec, 93, preserve.,
14) Ille defendants is ,nv right or p)rivilege with rsett euuntos

selw ts. q sref %, a sehool is only' denominational in respect to i!s
Vlkosteachiing; r.nd l (tis a fart, that so far as tile course puraued

(hIiiig the, tjaue dv ted .a Pe ,i instýrulction goes, the Public qehool
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Regulatioiis, incln<ling clause 3(1) of regulation. 17 of 1912 and 1913, have
no application ivhatever. This being so, it would not seem. that it pre-
ju(lices the defendants at ail in respect to any right or privilege which
they bad at Confederation qua denomnational scbools.

The defendants, also, it seems, seek to find a right or privilege exist-
ing by law at Confederation to use their own French language in their
Separate Sehools, in that clause which the 2nd and 3rd Charters of Henry
11I. added to Magna Charta. (1) The famous clause in Magna Charta
runs-"No freeman shaîl be arrested or detained in prison, or disseised
of bis freebold, or outlawed, or banished, or in any way niolested:
and we will no)t set forth against him, nor send against him, unless
bv the lawful julgmnt of bis peers and by the law of the Iand«"
The two Charters of Henry III. add after the words "disseised of bis
freplbold," the words "or of bis libertie,; or free custonls." <1) The suggestion
la that Frencli-speaking Roman Catbolic ('anadians in Ontario had at the
Union, a free custoni to teacb in French in their Separate Schools ln the
province-and that.it -,vas thus a right or privilege existing by law by
virtue of'the above Cliarters. And if "liherties and free custonis" mean
what Mr. Taswell 'L.angmead says the wvords men, iu bis Constitutional
History, (4th ed.. p. 138), naxnely. "sucb franchises or free customs as
belong to a nman of bis free birtUiriyh f" possibly the contention might hold
good. .

But Thomnson on Magna Charta (p. 186), says: "Free customos are liber-
ties enjoyed by custoni or usage. wbieli ln its legal sense signifies a law not
written but established by long use, and the consent of ancestry. The
antiquity of a cîstomn slîould be so great, as that the meinory of man eau-
not sbew its contrary, and lega] meniory is wvitb the first year of King
Richard I., 1189." in the sanie way McKechnie on Magna ('barta (p. 445)
sRys it probably refers tô such rigbts as those of levying tolls and tallages.

The defendants, also, it would appear, rely upon section VIII. of the
Quebec Act, 1774, which provides that the religions Orders and Conimuni-
ties in Quebec may continue to "hold and enjoy their property and posses-
sions, together with ail custoins andi usages relative therto. and ail
other civil rights." Quebec, at that tume, of course, inciuded what is

now Ontario, and although it certainly would seeni to be going a long way

te contend that a right to use the French language as the medium for in-
struction in the Roman Catholie Separate Schools was a custom or usage
relative to their property or possessions, one does not f eel so sure that it
mnay not bc held to have been a civil right enjoyed by theni at that time.

'Fli Courts would surel.) have protected them iu the eujoyment of sncb riglht.
unless and until interfered with by lawful authority; and I have neyer been
able to make out what a civil right is, except a right whieh the Courts

will protect. If, therefore, that section of the Quebec Act le to be con-

<1) Curiously enough in reproducing this clause iu 'R.S.O. 1897, ch.
322, no reference is made to the Charters of Henry III., where alone the
words whicb are inaterial te our present purpose are to be found.
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sidered as having heen still in fo)rce lit the tinte of the Union in 1887, as
to wltich 1 do flot desire to be eonsidered as expressing an opinioi., the
defendants iniight seeni '.o have a case hcre.

Therc 15 one umore Joint 1 W(ou(Ld like to refer to very ht-itv Nfere-
dith. lyJO. as in 1114~ jotlgient in thte principal case, that -vven if
it liad been shewn Plat 1)v the- teroti tf te tfient wltich rpesuitedI i tht.
cession o! Quellec- to Great Britain. the riglit to, use the Frceh languagé
ia the Separate Schois, of the province was guaranteed by treaty to the
rreitch-spcaking Iteople of the ce'led teryitorv, the R.N.A. Act wouid have
ahrogated those righits, except ir SC) far. if at ail, as they are granteti
h% it. As appeers on the face of it. 'lie dirtun is obiter., anti, with great
deference, 1 wonid submiît that in the first place the BN.A. Act tloes
not purport to interfere ivith any treaties and that, therefore, treaties
with foreign States ntust be taken to be incorporatei with it, andi if
necessary, to iimit its opnration: Heina v, lison (1878). 3 Q.B.D. 452.
MNoreover. statutes whieh affect status or persoinal privileg-es moust be ex-
presosed in clear, unanibiguiong languaige: fiais. Laws of Engianti, vol.
27, pp. 149, 151. 154. 'lThe onlv reference to treaties iu the B.N.A. Aect
i8 in section 132 which expressiv gives the Pariient andi Go3vernnlçnt of
Canada ail powvers necessary or proper for pcrforming the Obligations of
Cr-nada or of any provintce thcreof, ais part Of the British Empjire. towards
foreign counitries. arisiing un(ler trraties betwcen tite Fli,pi andi le),
foreign countries.

in the st-cnt noac I tlttv.i,, J tpil 1'Ittqit ctttItp
eiUher the Dominion p)ati louejt o>r the provinicial iepishintuî v»lpo%%>,>Wls thliltt(0 abrogate thc provisions of ail Imuperia] treaty existing at (neeoin

i true tOf fhc French.-speaking (anadionns lifter lthe e-sioln beCnnD)F('anadian Brtjsh, 9ubjecti;, andi as, such subjeet to the pners 0! (an.Adian icgisiaturûs. But the Trcaty o!f Cession 'Naq flot magie wit) tht'F'rench ('anlaiani it %I'a, 0 tade 'vit], file French Xing anti the 1'renc)t
t(ton, anti anty Act of a ( anaittn itiiatue trtt!Iin'tu n Ret' if twotIld.
isibomtt le voiti for extril tcrritoroi lt-

It a ii be Lzeeu hi' the case the jtîgment in w1lich foiloxvs titis annotation
that thte Position Of thc' Roman11 ('atholic Sparate ieol in fs proIvinceha8. since the principal case, again zome op in Bard ý'! ý7,paraîe Schoo,

Frascea Otîrt V, (itY of (Mfara, Leforp ('Iief utl*ice I. t1r. rclito. WhO gave lutignent of No-vembr i$tit Iiast. ' The question thiere. iý'i'l be meenl, wças whether the Ontario Act, 5 Ce('. 1'. ch. 45. providingfor thc Sulspension (J tht. powvers of the. Ottawa ilonin ( 'atholic ShoBoard waa infra vires or mot..TejdnetuiotsOeAf sc! eak
for itseif. Spra ttention, hnwever, 11111 hi' eniitd to the gnru 7 teoneluoion af lwhicit lthé [paried iCltief -Ilstire arrive". t"Iterp he RAnVt:-*"I hit righ t an toi rili legi' wtt ich itt fpsepa roi14 esch>,, %c'.nfîtteiiten the JImperial enctet"(sr, tht. iN R A d) ectt li.tuttlvitiell tht. Seýpartt RCîtoutis Acts ta'tvrllt' ')ttrt'Iun li itnt'
uvas, ant i. righft to setrfot....eaaepublic rý0hoû[s of tht. liket'haracter anti mailtine,î) tt fitle - ttne$r(r 4s ie glertil pubtilic.slto
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The macbinery may be altered, the educational inethods nlay be cha'iged,
£romn time to time, to keep pace with advanced educational syatenis. it
was neyer meant that the separate schoola, or any other schools, should
be left forever in the educational wilderneas of the enactmenta in force in
1867. Educational methods and machinery mnay and muet change, but
separation, and ûqual rights regardiur, public schools, mnuet remain as
long as provincial Public schools last, unless the federal or imperial par-
liament, which ever mnay have the power, decrees otherwise."

province of Bilberta.

SUPREME COURT.

ia rvey, ('.J.] f24 DL.R- 18.

I>OL.kzON ION WORKS V. M-

('(nstitu tioîuul l -. pinhe Iof judgi- -iIaxter.Ç-Pol4elr,,
of pr~ovince Io appoint.

The office of the 'Master- is essentially that of an officcr, anud
'Ahile his duties arc htrgely judieial in their character they do
not constitute hini a judgc within the incaninig of sec. 96 of the
British North. Amieriea Art, so is to require his appoinfment hy
the 'overnor-Genera1

A. Jfadcrod Siinclir.- for appellaiut. S. WV. Field, for respon-
den'It.

ANNOTAIONU oN ABovE. c.%sEý FR03 I.LR

This is an important decision, inasnr -h as it appew.s to be the f lb
reported case-and, ilierefore. we niay probablY say-the tirs' icasv, wliicli
deals with tl>e power, ider the Constitution. of provincial legislatures to
ap)point judieial officers with anthority to exercise tlie functions, in Sup-
erior Court actions, which arc assigneid under Judicature Acta &na rules
to Masters in Chamibers iii Ontario and iii Alberta, and in other provincs.
To understand the judgnient it is necessary Io have before one the follow-
in- Rules of the Supreme Court of Alberta.

275. When a statenient of dlaim includes a Plain) for a debt or li1 ui-
dated demand and any defendant lias delivered r. defence, the plaintif)
mnay, on affidavit w9.de liv himscelf, or any other person who can swear
no8itively to the f',ts. %prifying tii, zauiie of action in respect tif the deMt
0-. liqufdated (Xcnand îind the anîount clairncd and atating that in i s
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belief there is no defence thereto, appiy to a Judge for leave to enter final
judgment for the arnount so verified together with interest, if any, and
costs.

536. A local Judge of the Supreme Court shall, in actions brought or
proceedings taken, or proposed to bie brought or taken, in the Supreme
Court in the Judicial District of which lie is Judge or Acting Judge, possess
the like powers of a Judge of the Supreme Court sitting in Chiambers, save
and except in respect of the matters following, etc.

541. A Master in Chambers in regard te ail actions brought or pro-
posed to be brouglit in the' Supreme Court shall have power and bie re-
quired to do aIl eucli things, transaet ail such business, and exercise aIl
such authority and jurisdiction in respect te the same, as may be done,
transacted, or exercised under and by yirtue of these Rules, by any Local
Judge of the Supreme Court, with or without the consent of the parties,
except the trial of actions.

The question involved is wliether the local legisiature can confer, directly
or indirectly, upon an officiai of provincial appointment, the powers de-
scribed in the above Rule 275: or whetlier te do so> infringes upon section
96 of the British North America Act, which enacts that:-

"The Governor-Qenerai shahl appoint the Judges of the Superior, Dis-
trict, and County Courts in eacli province, except those of the Courts of
Probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick."

Even though the powers thus given by section 96 to the (lovernor-General
wvould otherwise have corne within the power of the provincial legisiature
under No. 14, section 92, te make laws in relation to:

"The administration o! justice in the province, incuding the Constitu-
tion,' Maintenance, and Organization of Provincal Courts, both o! Civil
and of Criminai Jurisdiction, and including Procedure in Civil Matters in
these Courts"ý-they are taken out of the latter power by section 96. This
will not be disputed, for the British North America Act lias te be read as
a whole, as the Judicial Comnnittee long since pointed out.

The whole question then is whether conferring upon a provincial officiai
the powers described in Rule 275,' in Superior Court actions, is, or is not,
virtually appointing a Superior Court Judge?

The learned Chief Justice liolds that it is not, because the Master in
acting under Rule 275 "is not trying tlie rights of the parties. He is deter.
mining that there is no real issue te be tried. It 18 oIiiy when such a situa.
tion is found te exist that the Master is autliorized te give ýa judgment
in favour o! the plaintiff."

It is true tliat this is apparently the flrst decision on the precise case
of a Master in Chiambers, and that the constitutional position o! this
functionary hais not been deait witli in Reports o! Ministers o! Justi îce.
But the late Sir John Thonipson dealt very tlioroughly with the general
question o! intrusions by provincial legisiatures and Oovernments on sec-
tion 96, in his report of January l8th, 1889, on the subject o! the dis-
allowance of a Quebec Act respecting District Magistrates, as the Act in
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question termed themn. This Report will be found in Hodgins' ProvincialLegislation, 2nd ed., at ppi. 354-368; and is printed almost in eoeten.o inLegisiative Power in Canada, at pp. 140-174.
Sir John Thompson reviews the previous reports of Ministers of Jus-tice. and tlie decisions of tlie Courts in respect to provincial appointmentsof officers exercising judicial functions, such as Police Magistrates and'Justices of the Peace Fire Marshalls, Division Court Judges, and Judgesof Panish Courts in New Brunswick; and, speaking generally, lie says:-
"The most remarkable instance in which provincial legisiation lias over-non the lirnits of provincial conipetence lias been the legislation in refer-ece to the administration of justice.. ... Doubtful legislation liasbeen adopted in nearly aIl the provinces. setting up Courts with Civil andCriminal juris(liction, with Judges-appointed- by provincial or municipalalithority. . .. In most cases, as in the case of Quebec, now under con-sideration, the legisiatures have been careful to avoid conferring the titleof 'Judges' upon tlie officers wliom they ha~ve really undertaken to clothewitli Judicial functions."

The report of a _Minister of Justice wvhich cornes nearest to liaving adirect bearing upon t.his Alberta decision, is tliat of Sir Alexander Camp-bell, of January 30th, 1882, wlio took exception therein týo a provision ofthe Ontario Judicature Act, 1881, constituting the Judges of CountyCourts, Officiai Referees and Local Masters. He says: "The undersignedthinkg it doubtful wliether the provincial legislature can constitutionaîly inthis manner appoint Judges, who hold office by commissions from yourExcellency, to other offices under the provincial Government. The expedi-ency of allowing County Jodges to act as Referees and Local Masters isquestionable; tlie saine miy at soine future time require tlie consideration
of Parliament."

The decisions aod reports of Ministers of Justice subsequent to SirJohn Thompson's report of January, 18th, 1889, are tlie following: TheKiag v. Sirecney (1912), l D.L.Iî. 476, wherein the Supreme Court ofNova Scotia hield, that under No. 14 of section 92, provincial legislatureshave power to appoint stipendiary magistrates notwithstanding section96; (to the saine effect is T'he King v. Basker (1912), 1 D.L.R. 295) ; andE porte Voncini (1904), 36 N-'.B.R. 456, where the Suprerne Court of NewBrunswick held that a provincial Act which created stipendiary and policemiagistrates a Court witli ail the powers and jurisdictions whîcli any Actof the parliament of Canada liad conferred or miglit confer, ivas ititravires. This was followed in Geller v. Loughria (1911), 24 O.L.R. 18, seeat pp. 23, 33. Tlien there is Regina exe tel. MoGuire v. Birkett (1891),21 O.R. 162, wliere it was lield that the provincial legîslature had powerto invest the Master in Cliambers in Toronto wîtli autliority to try con-troverted municipal election cases; but tliis was rested upon the provincialpower in relation to municipal institutions; In re Dominion ProvidetBenevole nt and Endowment Associationi (1894), 25 O.R. 619, wlien it was
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lield that the Ontario legisiature had power to confer on the Master in
Ordinary the powers it assuBled to confer upon himi by the Ontario Cor-
porations Act, 1862, whichi directs that lie shail-settie sciiedules of credi-
tors and contrihutories . . . and generally shall have ail the powers
wii niight bc exercised on any reference to hirn, under a judgment or
order 'o! the High Court.

Lastly, there is a Report of Sir John Thompson, of March 24th, 1892,
upon a Quehec Act ernpowering the Lieutenant.Governor in Council, uponthe report of the Railway Ccmmrittee of the Executive Council to cancelthe charter of any railway cornpany incorporated under the laws of theprovince, in certain cases, in which hie makes the rernark that it seemsclear that a legisiature rnay invest other bodies than the Courte withpowers and functions generally reposed hy legisiation in legal trîbunals,without exceeding its jurisdiction. But hie is here referring to the power
of a provincial legisiature to create a special tribunal for the determina.
tion of a special matter anid flot of the power to confer general jurisdiction.

Reference niay also be made to In re Queen's Gounsel (1896), 23 A.R.
(Ont.) 792, where the question of the power of the provincial legisiature to
authorize a Judge of the Suprerne Court to depute a Queen's Counsel to
performn bis judicial duties is somiewhat discussed at pp. 799, 811.

In another report of 1889, besides the one already referred to (Hodgins'
Provi. Legisi. 2nd ed., at p. 372), Sir John Thornpson, says that "the view
has heen taken by ncarly ail the Minîsters of Justice since the union ofthe provinces, that the words of the British North Arnerica Act, referring
to Judges of the Superior, District, and County Courts, include ail classesof Judges like those designated, and not rnerely the Judges of the particular
Courts which, at the tirne of the passage of the British North America
Act happened to bear tiiose narnes."

It ail, therefore, secins to corne hack to the question whether the Mas-
ter in Chambhers when acting under the Alberta Rule 275, ahove set out, is
acting as a Superior Court Judge, and exercising jurisdiction proper to a
Superior Court Judge. If lie is not, the decision is right; if hie is, then, with
ail respect be it said, the decision is, wrong. The further question, however,
seems to arise whether a proceeding under that Rule in which the plaintiff
succceds, is not really "«a trial of the action," for the Rules do not appear
to contain any express definition of that phrase, as containcd in Rule 541,
eupra.
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eencb anb IBr

OBITUARY

HIS HONOUR JUDGE B-ENSON.

The towns of Cobourg and Port Hope and their counties have
suffered a great loss by the death of Thomas Moore Benson,
formerly Judge of the County Court of the United Counties of
Northumberland and Durham, whose funeral took place at Port
Hope on December l7th, 1915.

Mr. Benson wvas born at Port Hope on November 25th, 1833.
H1e studied law in the office of the late Sir Adam Wilson, and was
called to the Bar in 1859, and practised his profession in lis native
town. 11e was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper
Canada in 1871, and was made a Q.C. in 1880. H1e was a diligent
and intelligent student and at one time acted as reporter in Cham-
Lers for this JOURNAL, and occasionally contributed to its columns.

In 1861, at the time of the Trent affair, lie formed a company
of volunteers, subsequently holding a commission in the regiment
raised by the late Lieut.-Col. A. T. H. Williams at the time of the
Fenian Raid. H1e was afterwards given its command when Lt.-
Col. Williams was promoted. At this time lie took a first-class
certificate at the Military School in Toronto.

In September, 1882, he was appointed Deputy Judge of the
United Counties of Northumberland and Durham, becoming
Senior Judge on November 8th, 1887.

Mr. Benson always took an active part in the affairs of the
Churcli of England, in connection with the Synod and other
activities. 11e was also a member of the Council of Wycliff e
College and a Director of Ridley College at St. Catharines. Ije
was, as miglit be supposed, a strong Imperialist and a loyal
subject, as well as a loyal friend to those who had the privilege
of knowing him.

A graceful, tribuf e was paid to his memory by the Rev. Mr.
Elliott at his funeral. We quote a portion of lis address on that
occaýion. After referring to the strength and force of lis char-
acter, lie said: "11e lad learned the power, the justice and the
j oy of gentleness. Meeting him as a stranger the first deep imi-
pression was his wonderful, lis charming courtesy, and as you
grew to know him intimately 1 think your feeling was that of
surprise at the power of that gentleness over your own life.
Courtesy to him was not a garment to be put on and removed as
the occasion might seem. to demand, but it was an essential part
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of iir.- bcing. it rested upon a sure and abiding foundation. It
was the outward expression of his deep respect for hunmn beings
just because they were human, and hence ultimately posessed
of divinitv. WVhen a man is truly and deeply seized of the value
an(l the significance of a human being, bis respect for humnanity

L 7 cornes as a matter of course. The criminal before hini is a man
)nl, I with ail a man's possibility and a man's ultimate des-tîny. That,of in rny judgment. was the basîs of that gentleness and urbanitv

of)rwos ogha enpoal h ms usadt n
1best loved personality in this cormrnunitv. And the second Point
that I wish io make is that the whole character of our deceaseda> friend w-as flot only ultimatclv based upon, but continuallv sus-tained bv his spiritual faith, bis perpetual siîhmission fo di'vine

er ideals. Religion was to him what it ought to be to aIl, an attitude4to -e a perpetual effort and desire to conform to the divine

Y LAW ,SQHOOI, OF ONTARIO.I ESIGNATION OF 3JH. KI-';(.
i\Ir. Jolhn King, .IA., KC., one of the Lecturers of the Law

<liool of Ont ario, who his recently resigned from his duties there,
lhe School and his brother Lecturers. which wf' gladly puhlish.

theI re cipient f o f r il m nae1 d rssfom e Prn ip l o

t The Principal and Lectujrers of the Lau- School. O.-goo<le Hall,
have l-arnt with sincere regret of your decision to retire fromactive connect ion with it: a regret due, not oflv to the loss whichthe School bas thus sustained, but also f0 flie serious loss to tbem'of the pleasure an(' assistance which our former close association
with N'ou invariably ensured."We have had unequalled o)PPorfunities. not onlv ofobrig
toc benetîts which your learninig has conferred upon h tuetfor so Marty years, but also of perceiving the the~ ionadeard

which you were always able to inspire in young mnen. It is neitherflai terv nor exaggeration to say that no-one has More fullY taken
ludvatage of the great opporttuaities which your long tenure ofoffice conferred, to influence 1w his character as well aS I)v bis

Nehing the thia nd legal t raining of nienibers of the Bar."N.w tatvou bave retired fror, the more active duties ofjh Law Seiol, it Must be a source of comifort and happiness to\'ou to feel that you have heen able f0 exercise so great an influence
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for good, both. upon the ininds and characters of the hundreds
whom vou have addressed: arid we, your colleagues. share with
your former studenis the bense of help aud inspiration which a
more familiar intercours with you has onlv served to quicken.

"We are deIighted to know that the Benchers- liave conferred
upon vou the honour of Letturer Emeritis, and to feel that your
connection %vith thi. Law Sehool and ourselves is flot entirely
svered.

"ýWe ivish Nvou happinesb and returning health in your period
of rest. and beg to sign ourselves. nith sineerest affection and
regard,

N. M-. HOVLEýS, Joii- D. FALCON BIDGE,'
Principal. SHIRLEY DENiso\-, ILecturers.

S. H-. BRADFORD,

In his replv to the al>ove adidre-Ss, Mr. King refcrred to his
attarhment to the Law Sçehoo work for its own sake, and for its
personal associations, and to his sineere reýgreýt at having been
O1liged te :ever these relations. Oune of his chief pleasures, hc
said, has Leen hi., co-operation nith thtp staff. lxst and present.
in a common task and dutv, in ink~uin which stands for
an eiiicated profession, and whicbiad an important influence on
lis charici-r ani usefulness.

HAMIIT( N LAW~ A'SSOC'IATION.

-The Animal -Meeting of this tssoi:ttioii ha.- just been held.
Mr. S. L Lazier, K.('., ivas re,-eleetedl 1 resident of the asso-

ciat ion, andi Wm. Bell, K.('., re-elefetedl vice-president. The
finances of the association were reported to be in good condi-
tion. Therie are 5,345 bound volumes in the library, and the
librarian w'as give;i a heartv vote of thns for her faithful
ami eflicýient ivork during ther yeur.


